### CCGI’s Electronic Transcript Platform

#### Provides:
1. Transcript analysis and pre-verification
2. Continuous access to transcript data in an accessible format
3. Electronic transmission of SSID number keeps all records reliably associated with the correct student

Timeliness and accuracy of data is critical. CCGI partner districts upload data monthly (or more frequently), and the data is rigorously scrubbed for inaccuracies and discrepancies.

---

### K-12

**Provides:** Students and parents with constant view of progress towards baseline “a-g” eligibility for CSU and UC admissions

**Provides:** Counselors with aggregate reporting tools that help inform course selection that will increase “a-g” completion rates

**Equity Impact:** Only 9% of Latino and African American 9th grade students graduate high school with the necessary coursework to attend a four-year college

---

### Community Colleges

**Provides:** Aggregated and normalized data to community colleges in a format that can be imported into the enrollment management systems to support transcript-informed academic placement

**Potential Savings:** Estimates vary widely, but minimally in the tens of millions of dollars annually

**Equity Impact:** No unnecessary remediation and repeated coursework, vastly increases likelihood of completion and reduces time to degree particularly for Latino and African American students

---

### California State University System

**Provides:** Pre-verified transcripts to CSU

**Potential Savings:** At scale = $10 million per year

**Equity Impact:** More timely and accurate decision making expedites financial aid, placement decisions and alternative pathway planning.

---

### California Student Aid Commission

**Provides:** Statewide Student Identifier (SSID) which enables appropriate matching of records from multiple entities pertaining to the same student.

**Equity Impact:** Help reduce procedural barriers to accessing state-level financial aid

---

### Further Potential

**To Provide:** Pre-verify eligibility for AB 540 students for higher-education admissions, pre-verified transcript data to UC system and four-year independent colleges, and support credit recovery for K-12 foster youth and other highly mobile populations